
SHE LOVES HIM YET.

She lovea liim yet t

I know liy the blush t lint rises
Helical U the rurU

That shadow her ronc-hiie- d check,
Hhe hive hlin
nil lnve'a sweut dlatfufoes.
In timid kil l"

A blush will be sure to speak.

Rut. deeper ulijns
Thau the radiant bluaii of beauty

The maiden finds.
Whenever bis name Is beard

Her young heart thrills,
Foruettinu herself, her duty,

Her dark eye tills
And her pulse with hope Is stirred.

She loves bltn yet I

The flower the fale one nave her
When last he came

Is still with her wild tears wut.
She will ne'er fmxut.

However his faith may waver.
Through urief and shame

Believe It she loves him vet 1

His favorite songs
Bho will sing-s- he heeds no other;

Wllh all her wrougs
Her life on his love is et.

Uh, doubt uo mnret
She never ran wed another.

Till life is o'er
She loves she will love him yet t

Robert F. Roden.

DAPPLE'S MISTRESS.

"Stop, Dapple ; we must look to
this." The scene was a green stretch
of summer lawn in front of a fine old
Virginia farmhouse ; the speaker a
light, bright-face- d girl, gracefully

mounted on a small gray pony.
The sun was dropping out of sight

Vtsklt i A 41a wMWtn lit 1 an1 tnm

down the riror bend of the Accocook
came the tramp of retreating troops,
with jiow and then the mufllod roll of a
drum or the shrill bray of a bugle.

Old Virginia, the queen mother of
the sunny Mouth, wa overrun with sol-
diers, devastated with fire and sword,
shaken to hor very foundations by the
thunders of civil war.

Colonel Moretou was far away from
his pleasant home, in the front ranks of
death and danger ; bnt Irene, his only
daughter, braved the terrors of inva-
sion and remained at the farm-hous- e

with her invalid mother and a few faith-
ful servants.

Cantering across the ground an hour
after the retreat of the invading troops
something attracted the young lady's
cotioe a prostrate figure under the
hade of the great eottonwood tree.

"Stop, Dapple ; we must look to
this."

Dapple stopped and Miss Irene leaped
lightly from the saddle, and throwing
the silken reins over the pony's neck
he went tripping across the ground to

the spot where the figure lay. It was a
tall, soldierly figure, clad in army blue,
with a pale, worn face and an abun-
dance of curling chestnnt hair. She
looked down upon the senseless soldier
with all her woman's divine compassion
stirring within her bosom.

"Poor fellow," she murmured, laying
her soft hand upon his brow; "I wish I
could help you."

The soft voice and the softer touch
called back the veteran's wandering
senses. He opened his eyes and looked
up in the young lady's face. Great,
luminous, handsome eves they were,
that somewhat reminded Irene of her
brofher Tom's eyes, and Tom was down
in the trenches in front of
'The oompussion in lier heart stirred
afresh: she smoothed back the tauglod
curls from the soldier's brow.

"My poor fellow," she said, "can I do
anything for you?"

tlo struggled up to his elbow with a
stifled groan.

"My horse threw me," he exclaimed,
"and they left me behind. I think I
must have fuinted from the pain. I
thank you very much, but I can't seo
how you can help me. I suppose I
must lie here till they take me prisoner,
and I would almost as soon h ahnt "

Irene smiled, a smile that lighted her
dark, bright face into positive beauty.

"I am in the enemy's country," she
aid, "but if you will trust me I think

I can help you; at least I will see that
you are refreshed and made comfort-
able."

She put her hand to her bosom and,
drawing forth a tiny whistle, she put it
to her lips and blew a sharp blast.
Dapple picked up his gray ears and
came cantering to her side, followed in-
stantly by a colored man servant.

"You see," smiled Miss Irene, flash-
ing a beaming glanoe on the soldier, "I
hold my reserve force at a moment's
warning. Here, James, help this gen-
tleman to the house and ride for Doctor
Werter to dreas his limb."

James obeyed without a word, and by
the time tbe sun was fairly out of sight
the Union soldier, refreshed and made
comfortable, lay asleep in the best
chamber of the pleasant old Southern
mansion.

Meanwhile on the long veranda Irene
kept watch, her slight, willowy form
wrapped in a scarlet mantle, her raven
tresses floating on the wind.

as the midnight stars came out and
guttered overhead, above the dreamy
flow of the river, above tlm murmur
and rustle of the forest leaves, arose
the clash and clang, the roar and tramp
of advanoing troops. Irene's dark face
flushed and her lustrous eyes dilated.
She crossed the verunda with a swift
step and tapped lightly at the door of
her guest's room.

"They are coming," she whispered,
"they will take you prisoner if you re-

main. You must go."
The soldier started to his feet and

made his way out, but he reeled against
tne door, lamt ana gasping for breath.

"I can't walk 1" he cried. 'There's
no hope of escape 1"

But Irene hold out hor lithe young
arm.

"Yes, there is," she said cheerfully,
"Loan on mo. I can help you down,
anil you shall ride Dapple. He knows
the river road, and you will overtake
your comrades by dawn. Hurry I

I'llAVA In Yt fin-i- fv. IMi. " t

The soldier leaned upon the brave.
helpful young arm, and succeeded in
reaomng the laws below.

"Dapple I" tho young girl called, in
her clear, silver uotos, "come here I"

In a breath Dapple was at bar sido.
The girl stood and looked at the gentle)
creature, and then sho threw her arms
around her nook.

, "Oh, Dapple, pretty Dapplo," she
Bobbed, "it breaks my heart to part
with you. Good-by- , Dapplo."

In the next breath sho Btood orect,
her eyes flashing through a mist of
tears.

"Come, sir," she said, "allow me to
help you mount. Dapple, take this
gentloman down the river road, and at
your utmost speed."

Dupplo uttered a sagacious whinny,
but the soldier hesitated.

"Why don't yon mount, sir ?" criod
the girl impatiently, "Will you remain
here aud ruin both yourself and me?"

He vaulted into the saddle without a
word.

"Away, Dapple, like the wind I" cried
Irene, and the little mountain pony
shot off like an arrow.

The war was over, and once more

Eeaco and freedom reigned over the
and desolate homos of Virginia.

Captiiiu Rutherford made it his busi-
ness to go back to the Totomao hills
and to Colonel Morcton's farmhouse
the moment ho was out of the service;
but whore the statoly old homestead
Btood he found nothing bnt a mass of
ruins, and of Dapplo's mistress not the
lightest tidings could be obtained.

Three years went by, and the
found himself the wealthy heir

of an old uncle, and took himself off on
a tour amid the Swiss mountains. Dap-
ple went with him, as he always did
since that eventful night when the brave
little pony bore him safely beyond
reach of the enemy. Ho had been the
captain's inseparable companion in all
liia wanderings. He was with him now,
ambling over the green Tyrol valleys
and climbing the Hwitzer stoops.

One September afternoon, when the
captain's tour was drawing to a olose,
somewhere in the vicinity of Mont
Blanc, he fell in with a traveling party
from New Orleans. It consisted of
Madam Leuoir, her son and two daugh-
ters, and a young American lady, who
was her companion and interpreter.

Captain ltutherford found madam a
charming woman, and while the young
persons of tbe party busied themselves
in spreading ont a collation under the
trees, he lay amid the long, rustling
grasses, listening to madam's pretty
feminine chatter, and in his turn re
lattd incidents and reminiscences of his
war experiences for her edification.
Among other things he told her of Dap-
ple and of his midnight ride among the
blue hills of old Virginia. Madam
was intonsely interested.

"And the gallant little pony carried
you safely through !" she cried with
beaming eyes.

"Sufely through, madam, with the
enemy at my very heels," replied the
captain.

"Miss Moreton," cried madam, "will
you have the kindness to passtheclaret
cup ? And pray, Captain Rutherford,
what over becumo of little Dapple ?"

The cuptain raided himself to a sitting
posture.

"Dapplo I Dapple !" he callod, "como
to mo 1"

From the forest shadows near at
hand a small gray pony cumo ambling
forth. Madam Lenoir's companion, ad-
vancing with tlio clui-u-t cup in hor slim
white hand, nttorod a sharp littlo cry,
wustiug ull tho luscious liijuor on the
rustling leaves nt her feet.

"Oh, Dapple, Dapplo I she cried.
Dapple heard the sweet voice and

knew it in an instant. He broke into a
joyous neigh und shot like an arrow for
the young lady s side. She caught his
shaggy head and held it close to her
bosom, sobbing like the silly child she
was.

"Oh, Dapple, my pretty Dannie, have
I found you at last?"

Madam Lenoir, comprohendincr the
denouement, looked on with glistening
eyes.

Two weeks later the pleasant party
was breaking up. Madam and her
party were going back to France.

"And now, Irene, said the captain,
'how is it to be ? Will you not listen

to my suit or accept my life ? Then
you will be forced to part from Dapplo
again, ane is mine by the right of
possession. I can not give her up.
Come, now, give your final decision
are you williug to part from me and
Dapple forever ?"

Irene looked up with her old glorify-
ing smile.

"I oould bear to part from you," she
said wiokedly, "but never again from
Dapple. If you take Dapple you will
have to take her mistress, too, Captain
Butherford."

And the captain made no objection.
A mouth later saw Dapple's mistress

his wife.

Noon Uluners and 1 tva Meals a Day.
When, as rarely happens, English

arm laborers come to this country,
they find it extremely diilioult to ac-

comodate themsolves to the current
American custom of eating threo meals
a day. An English maid servant und
nurse, who lived to bo more than ono
hundrod years old, averred thutuhohad
always been acoustomed to "a dew bit
and breakfast, a stay bit and dinner, a
nommot, a crummot, and a bit after
supper." In parts of Southern Penn-
sylvania the dinner is 11 o'clock in the
morning, and ft would not be diflicult
to show that Americans living on tho
eanio meridian are dining all tho way
from that hour until 7 iu the evening.
The great mass of country folk still
dine at noon.

Tho Borrower Overtaken.
If you please, Mrs. Covonhovcn,

said a child, presenting herself bo fore a
back-doo- r neighbor, "mother want i to
know if you will be kind enough to
lend her that bowl full of sugar that
you borrowed and forgot to return the
other day," Judge.

A LIVELY WEDDING.

THE CEREMONY ADMINISTERED ON
THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

A Chapter of Aenldent nt An Inopportune
Time Canses an Important Ktent to lla
Nerlounlr Interfered With Patience and
I'eraeveranee Finally Hewarded.
On Virginia roads in winter a man

will sometimes get a "turn-over- " on
horsoback ; bo, writes a correspondent,
no wonder pnrson and I, in a buggy,
on our way to my own wedding, had a
completo smash-up- , as had the "won-
derful ono-hors- e shay."

As patching up a smash-u- p roqnirc
time, and no littlo ingonuity, we found
on arrival that the wudding guostg and
Annio, in hor bridal array, had been
awaiting me tho missing link for
some hours.

I'arson was a heavy built man, and
clumsy, and as I hurried him up the
little porch stops the vino-cla- d structure
tremblod. He awkwardly stumbled,
and without a word of warning the roof,
trellises and all collapsed, caving in and
covering. us with tangled honeysuckles
and Madeira vines and lathing old
enough to have had bettor manners.

As Annio and the bridosmaida knew
it was bad luck to put off a wedding, in
spite of bloody noses and bruised shins
we wero fished ont of the debris and
stood up in position for the cere-
mony.

I can't understand why that old
porch, which had never fallen down
before, should have picked "sich a like
time," and made suoh a laughing stock
of us that there wasn't a straight face
among the audionoe.

As we stood, all washed and court-plastere-

for the ceremony, in dashed
Malindy, the cook, screaming that "her
baby child was in de well."

We drew the fat little pickaninny
out, half dead with terror, aud thou
drew water to dash on the cook, who wus
having spasms.

Agaiu in line, Annie was just about
to promise to "honor and obey" me,
whea Billyboy, swelled twioe his usual
black size with the importance of the
announcement, put in a woolly head at
the door and shouted tho momentous
words, "Pig's out 1"

Every country boy knows what that
moans, but I will expluiu that the roast
pig at that moment crowning the wed-
ding feast, with lemon in his month,
had a living comrade of a moet valuable
and rare breed, purchased from a dis-
tance. And "Pig's outl" meant cer-
tain loss of that valuable "little horg"
unless immediately raced, chased, run
down and recaptured.

It took two mortal hours, and whon
I again stood by Annie's side, I had to
mop my face, panting from the home
run.

During the progress of the wedding
feast a temporary table, formed, I be-
lieve, of a door ingeniously covered
w ith a cloth, laid across backs of chairs,
gave way under a bushel of cups and
huncors, but we had become hardened,
aud did not regard that uccident iu tho
least..

Annio and I startod for our home un-
der the regulation shower of rice aud
old slippers, thinking our troubles
eudod.

At tho first gato, without any rliyroo
or reason, a front wheel caved in, aud
I went back and borrowed father-iu-hiw'- s

jumper. . before we wero out of
hearing thero arose the dreadful cry of
Fire!" and I loft Mnie holding tho

reins, and ran leaping buck to help put
it out. It proved to be uu old outhouse,
used on this occasion to roast the pig
in, and we soou "downed" it.

I hastened buck to Mud Annie and
the horse had both taken fright, and
the Lorse was running away with her.
That surely seems enough for any
"happy pair," but we were dostined to
have another mischance, which proved
a severs test of amiability.

In the gloaming there was a stream
to be crossed about a mile from our
new home. While lowering the reins
for the mare to drink I awkwardly
dropped my new whip, loaded in the
handle with lead. It went under like
a bullet, and the mare seemed to com-
prehend this, and played upon us a
very "horsey" practioal joke.

After swilling water until I feared
she would burst, she deliberately took
her stand in the deepest plaoe and re-
fused to budge one inoh. Night was
upon us, stars were beginning to peep,
and as words proved of no avail, I had
to get ont and lead that mare ashore.
I had, however, this one great consola-
tion ; through all our tribulations An-
nie showed suoh sweetness of temper,
that 1 understood from the very begin-
ning what a sunshiny little woman I
had won for life's partner.

Why They Knelt.
Charles II of England was noted for

his good natnre, and though he was
sometimes called "Unthinking Charles,"
yet his heedlessness was more an appar-
ent than a real characteristic. The ex-

travagance of his reign went hand in
hand with poverty, and on some occa-
sions even the royal table was but
poorly served.

Thero is a story told of Grammont,
who one day dined in state with tho
King.

Charles bade the Count to notion that
he was served upon the Knee, a murk of
respect to gnosis of the King not com-
mon at other courts.

"I thank your Majesty for tho ex-

planation," answered Grammont. "I
thought they were begging pardon for
giviug you ho bad a dinner."

Didn't Want One.
Ageut Madam, I havo sold ono of

eur justly celebrated folding bo, U to
every one iu tho uolgiilimlioo 1, viiLli

the single exception of tlio spitihtor la ly
.who live across tho way.

Lady of the Houso Why wouldn't
sho buy one? ,

Agent kha said there was no chauco
for a man to get under it. Judge. ,

.It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is Scott s Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Ifypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks 'wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Beott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Waiting Diseases.
Prevents wastina; ia children. Ai
most as palatable as milk. Oct only
the genuine. Prepared by Scott A
Bowno, Chemists, New lork. Sold by
all Druggists.

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
BloomsHurq. Pa.

"Well Bred, Soon Wed," Girls Wlio Use

SAPOLIO
arc Quickly Married. Try it In Your Next

House-Cleanin- g.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. f Fresh Every "Week.

JPj.-- z Oooids Specialty,
T SOLE AGENTS FOR

F .F Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agouts for the following brands of cigars

p.-io- ir 'i" T- -p !,.,, 7r,. Tn;,.

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN. NEED OF

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

ilnd Door above Court IIouEe.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

anodyne,

nichl tnr invth
yor.sale.bjraUdniggisU. Dl.

mm

Jiitilctloiis

Tt Road t0 Opulerpoe

p,;nnp f;c - iV

otherP
llPost-offle- e addi-a- a we mailsaw trial bottle

and prove FREEto you that

ASTHMALEHE
tar nf --mfTrw..n I Will SUQ OOCS COTS SltHm

TAFT BROS. HEDICWl-
- CO., ROCHESTEI, H. Y.

CAfI BE ACHIEVED

" iDr. Taft's ASTHMIEIE contains no opium on
I but destroys the specific asthma pots

1 the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep and III

It .unit,, f.u- -

A

In Any Business tyj

w Untieing Industiry,
Careful Economy,

AND

Advertising.

lies r(r;ee-Dee- p Jtyrou

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I SLY IUUTUBK8, M Warm BU, Mew Yorlb Fries CO ctsl

OUR SHIKLD

A combination ttint carrlm all b"forn it.

INTEGRITY
la our defense wnloh nooposltlon can asjuill.

wpnpon wlileli cnn-lc-- ell before It. Our tilim
of warfnre Is bIoiik Hie llneof li,w prices. You
will find nt our More I lie hctu gondii nt the low.
put price. No mutter wlmt. eompelllnrH

you will alwnvg find tire iwmo mailt jgood at the Mftme price If not lower here.
A new lot of 8 day clock ; hImo a Urgo supply

of t li common cuho purses Jut recTl. como
and ace llieiu at

HESS BROS.
Sign of big watch, Main St.

Bi.yo.Msm-RG- , Pa

DUFFEY'S
mm

BLOOMSBURG. FA.
Headquarters for fine Photographs

and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artistic manner. All ne
gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be had at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER

HARTMAN'5 STORE.

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.
WANTED Wlrto-nwaic- e workers everywhere

Photsrraphs of thi World":
I lie nival. ' boo.j .... i :.:i;t.lln'.. OrWl; reI III I'f ;; i",
! ri!FPP("K'1 ofl'ifnllmi'ntx; iiiinnnofh 11.
V Ji"i.i,."'lilic il (ni h.cI ienu i in'e;uiillv i'i.t;in: ov r IVi vl in.es wild

s,m ' - Mahtih, lentil--
eVed'r.iPHOrCGRAPHS8
Wouster, in 40 miuuus; Kev. .1. i;o akuMammon, Lyons, New Voik., fan In 7 liourn; u
lxUHUa: nnurnlilecnt .outfit only tl.no. liool:a

733 CfcMtstt St PU'i, ft., or W Sfirtaa St., Clmjo IU.
two-a-

FRAZERomaisk
BEST IK THE WOELO.

StfWMrioc qnalttlMar umrpuHd. u&n
ootlulUf two bosM of ur other brand. Natffaoud hrh. tTOKT 1IIK OEM LICTORS ALB BY DEALEB8 GENERALLY, fyt

r.

PARKER'S
maid rai aaa

ClauuM aud bcwaillM tha hair.
rroniutM a IuiiviajiI growth.

Tar Falla to Beat ore Ormj
Cuim mlp dl a hair laJlluf.

....ihi .i Miti lFrupriw

ni yonBumptive and Feeble r an w.
ufTerrrum ahaitUnt dUeaaaa aaoulU uae Parker's Qlaf orTanlo. Ilramlha vomUmiri, Waal Uinfi, Ibilrlj7li-diaiu-

Faniaia WaaAuaM, lUiauuiMuui auJFaia. 4UC. a t k
fllNDERCQRNS. Thaoolr aura niraforCunia.
WuVi all yau. JUkaa waJkiii feuy. ucta, al Dluti'

L

Improve your stock
by getting a setting
of Barred or White
Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs from fine birds
at $1.50 per 13,
or $2.50 per 26.
Address, W. B. German,

Millvlllc, 1 t Pcnna.

RUPTUB
10 obtain tlietxtst knowledge or how to becured, Hoiul for J. A. Hiikhman h Now ublloa-tlo-

Illustrated with phoioKriiiililu llkoiiei
01 American und Kutfltali imlienu Udioid licul-ine-

und uller euro, Willi purilculm-- of oucli
cusB. No woikHuconvluoliiily liitoiVHMmr huttever before been publlHhed. tlent. by express on
receipt, of uRetH. ('lain book of Informal Ion Bent
lor lOctH. hliormun recently returned from Lou-
don r.iiKland, where tlio result of his treatmentsurprised Hie most eminent SurifeoiiH, und uiny
now be consulted ut his former oJllous. Aadreao"


